
for Steve and Judy Harris and others 
Saturday, October 12, 2019 - Leon Fairgrounds - 10:00 a.m.
PRIMITIVES: Wood boxes, John Deere planter boxes, Winchester hatch-
et, sad irons, tools. Automotive, old caster sets, metal cart, seed spreader, 
hay hooks, discs, Deering tractor seat, Warren axe log roller, plow, iron piec-
es, metal lunch pail, Shapleigh hammer, hog catcher, barbed wire, Stanley 
planes, sad irons, medicine bottles, planter wheels.
ANTIQUES: Small trunk, inkwells, cast iron pieces, Aladdin chimney and 
wick, Iron wheels, 12th Street sign, Advertising thermometers, advertising 
pencils, lots of marbles, old books including Zane Gray, Roy Rogers, Gene 
Autry, 1940’s Bluejackets Navy Manual, Coca Cola bottle opener, Industrial 
light fixtures, Atlas canvas water bag, canvas US Mint money bag, ball jars, 
sewing baskets, mirror/brush/comb set, hatpins/holder, red and white enamel 
pans/lids, egg basket, sprinkler cans,5 gallon Red Wing crock, 8 gallon Ruck-
ets crock, 5 gallon Ruckets crock, lots of crock jugs, Pepsi crate, Pop Shoppe 
bottles and crate, lots of old misc. pop bottles, door knobs, wire milk crate, 
copper boiler, old scales, tobacco cans, cigar boxes, 1950’s Post magazines, 
lightning rods/balls, lobster trap, old fans, suitcases, apple baskets, bushel 
baskets, washboard, pickle jar, Jewel T pieces, pharmacy bottles, vintage pull 
toys, clown paint by number, Burlington Northern spittoon, RR conductor’s 
case, dentist medical table, Laurel and Hardy dolls, lighted pharmacy sign, 
wooden fishing lures, sheet music, children’s books, green glass canister set, 
cobalt blue glass and poison bottle, 1950’s Boy Scout complete first aid kit, 
cast iron bull dog, bag of jacks, vintage table telephones, prints, Dell comic 
books-Zorro, Hi-Ho Silver, Dale Evans, Will Roger’s framed drawing, drive in 
movie theater speaker, 8 pk Coca Cola carrier, white hobnail decanters, cigar 
boxes, tobacco tins, rolling pin, Tinker Toys, 1950’s brandy decanter, RCA 
Victor radio, children’s record album, Buddy L sanitation truck.
AUTOMOTIVE: Bowes Seal Fast Kit, old auto horns, Model T windshield, 
license plates, car/boat reflectors, stop light, car gauges, mirrors, tools, old 
car shade, Model A luggage rack, oil cans, auto rims
HOUSEHOLD AND MISC: Wine decanter, bi-fold doors, sets of wine glasses, 
cable spool, brass pieces, Pewter teapot set, Jadite S & P, salt and peppers, 
mid-century modern lamp, folk art carved shelf, 6pk holiday Coca Cola, set 
of 6 Crown Royal glasses, wooden chairs, bar stools, Deacons bench, claw 
foot blanket box, school desk, pocket fisherman, misc. tables, new flags-Ger-
many/China, Lincoln Logs, Mirror with knob handles, cheese boxes, juggling 
pins, dishes, kitchenware, electric heater, mini freezer, towel warmer, several 
records, Beatles music boxes, Elvis glasses, Marilyn Monroe glasses, Victorian Tea Party collection 
(Sarah, Rachel, Hannah), stamps, figurines, new jewelry, quilt, collector plates, wind chimes 
FURNITURE: 2 twin beds, drop leaf table and chairs, coffee table, end tables, roll top desk, book-
shelves, office desk with bookshelves above, upholstered chair and ottoman
OUTDOOR: Poulan Pro push mower, electric saw, spade/hoe, rake, shovel, snow shovel, gas can, 
lawn tools, clay and ceramic animal lawn ornaments
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: This is a very partial listing as there are still a large number of boxes to un-
pack. Be sure to check out our website - wilsonauctionsllc.com - for more pictures.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS: Proper ID required to obtain bidding number. Cash or good check. 
***New: Credit Card payment available. A 3% fee will be added to all transactions.*** Nothing removed 
until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements 
made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Lunch on site. Restrooms available.
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